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P11KITEN~~IARY: 
INTERMEDIATE: REFORMATORY': Transac.tions between the 

Penitentiary and. the Inte.r
mediate Reformatory may be 
handled on a system of debits 
and credits •. 

November 26, 1947 

Honorable B. ij. Howa~d 
Oompt:roller 
Department ot Revenue 
Jetteraon 01ty, M1aaoul'1 

Dear Sir; 

We have your letter requesting an opinion ot 
this ot:tioe, which said letter reads ae follows: 

. . . I 
ttue refer to an opinion dated July 18, 
1947 furnished' to Hon. 'l'homas E. Whitecotton, 
Direotor ot tb• Department of Cor•ect1ona, 
e tat1ng that, • Transactions between various 
industries under the control or the Depart
ment of Corrections, and-between t.he Peni
tentiary and said 1ndust:r1es may be handled 
by a system of debits and cred~.ts'. 

The Department of Correotione now propoaea 
to extend thia system of debits and credits 
to transactions between the Penitentiary 
and the lnterme41•te Reformatory. For 
instance, . the Penitentiary will sell plot)l1ng 
to t·he Intermediate Reformatory in the amount 
ot $1,000.00, and the Intermediate Retorma
tory·du.r1ng th~ aame period ot time will 
sell produce to the Penitentiary 1n the · 
amount ot $900. oo. Under th• present system, 
each 1nst1tut1on would pay the other the 
tull •mount due. Under the proposed system, 
settlement would be made per1od1oallY on 
a net·bas1n, and 1n tbe inltanoe o1ted 
above, the o~l.y payment made would be.$100.00 
by the Intermediate Reformatory to the 
Penitentiary. 

We w111 appreciate an opinion as to whether 
ott:"r,tot settlement of such traneaot1o~a 
between the Penitentiary and the Intermediate 
Reformatoey on a net ba.sie is proper." 
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Y{)u refer to an opinion of thia office in which 
we held that transactions between various industries 
under the control of the Denartment of Corrections 
and between .the pen1 tentiary and said induatriH may 
be handled by a e,a1em of debits and credits. The 
reasoning in that opinion was to .the e~:teot that &1noe 
the industries in the penitentiary were all under the 
control ot the Department or Cor·reotions, exchanges 
of materials or manufactured articles between the 
various 1ndust~1es a~d between the penit~ntiary and 
aa1d industries did hot amoun~ to sales and henqe 
did not require payment of eash with each transaction, 
out that said transactions could be handled by a system 
ot debits and credits. It the legal relationship 
between the penitentiary and the Intermediate Reformatory 
i• similar or comparable to that ex1et1ng .between the 
p,,n1 tentiary and the industries operated by .1 t., then 
{.;,would :follow that transactions between the pen1tetlary 
arid the Intermediate Reformatory could be handled on 
a similar system of debits and credits. We must, 
therefore, con.S.der the various statutes wh1oh 'relate. 
to the pen1tent1acy and the Intermediate Reformatory 
in Qrder to determine what the relationship between 
those two institutions is. 

Section 1, page 724, Laws 1945, reads as follows: 

•There 1a hereby created and established 
as a department or state goY•rnment a de
partment or correo~ions, wh1eh may hereafter 
be referred to as the departm•nt. The scope 
and purpose of the department shall be to . 

. ftperv1se and manage the penal, correctional 
and ~eformatory inet1tut1ons or the state, 
together with certain duties in relation 
to the training schools and the board of 
probation and parole, hereafter eet out. 
1he department of corrections shall be 
composed ot three div1•1on~, namely: 
(1) the division of oenal institutions, 
(2) the division of educational 1nst1tut1ona, 
and (3) the board of probation and parole. 
The board of penal comm1es1onera, as ~etab
liahed by Article I, Chapter 48, R&vised 
Statutes or M1s•our1, 1939, with amendments 
thereto, is h&re~y abolished and diacon- -
t1nued ana. all powers and duties over · 
act1v1 t·1ea and 1nsti tut1one pertaining to, 
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controlled by and administered through the 
board of penal oommisaionera, shall henceforth be •••ted in and adminietered through the. 
department of corrections, together with 
any additional powers and duties which may 
herein or hereafter be assigned to the de
partment." 

B7 the foregoing seet1on the auperv1a1on'and 
management ot "penal, correctional and reformator, 
institutions of the state" are vested in the Depart
ment or Corrections. Thus the penitentiary and the 
Intermediate Retor~atory are both under the super
vision and management of the same department. 

Sections 10 and 11, page 726-727, Laws 1945, 
provide as follower 

.MThere ls hereby created and established 
within the department of corrections a 
division of penal institutions. The division 
ot penal institutions shall be the sueoessor 
to and shall possess and exercise all the 
powers and duties of the eomm1saion ot 
penal 1netitut1ona with respect to ~nati
tut1ons and &etiTities pertaining to 
interme.diat• and adult offenders, including 
all sueh powers and duties not specifically 
repealed by this aot, 1n addition ·to 
posaess1ngother powers and duties estab
lished b7 this aot.~ 

"In all lawe of M1ssour1 or parts thereof, 
the words 'department or eorreetlons' shall 
be sub'st1 tuted tor the words 'commission of 
penal institutions• with respect ~o 1nst1-

. tut1ons and aot1Tit1ea pertaining to inter
mediate and adult offenders. Said depart
ment shall hold and exercise control and 
jurisd1ot1on over all intermediate and adult 
oorrectional and penal 1nat1tut1one and 
aetivitiee in this state, except, such 
powera and duties as may be assign•d to 
the board of probation and parole, supported 
in whole or 1n part by the direct appropria
tion ot money out of' the state treasury, 
1ncludi~g the state penitentiary, the women's 
branch of the state penitentiary, the inter
mediate reformatory tor young men at Algoa, 
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and oYer any other correctional institution 
tor intermediate and adult offenders as ma7 
hereafter be established; and oYer all the 
branches of such institutions, and oYer all 
the real estate, building, equipment, machinery, 
racil1ties .and products properly belonging 
to or used by or in connection with said 
~inat1tut1ona and branohee thereof, and oTer 
the act1v1t1es or these 1.nstitu.t1one and 
branches;' and the departmeqt shall make and 
enforce such orders and t1nd1nga as it may 
trom time to time deem neoeaaary and proper 
in the management ot all institutions and per
sons comm1 tted to its control and shall be 
vested with and posaeaeed with ~11 o1iher 
powers and duties necessary and proper to 
enable it to carry out tully and effectively 
all the purposes of this act.• 

By Seot1ons 10 and 11, supra, all the power• and 
duties formerly exercised by the Comm1sl1on ot Penal 
Inet1tut1one with respect to the Intermediate Reformatory 
ar~ now vested in the Division of Penal Institution• 
of t·he Department of Corrections, and we. turn now to 
see what those powers were. 

Section ·9109, R. s. 1939,reada aa follows: 

8 The intermediate reformatory·for young men 
shall be under the management or the depart
ment ot penal inst1tut1o~a, but it shall 
be established separate and apart from the 
M1,aourl penitentiary and also the M1eaonr1 
tra1ntng school for boye now located at 
Boonville.• 

8eet1on 9119 provides for the eetabl1ehment of 
industries in the Intermediate Reformatory, and reads 
as follows: 

•It ahall be the dutt of the department or 
penal institutions to provide for teaching 
the inmate-s in the common branches or an 
English education; aleo ,1n profitable and 
useful trades and to offer such employment 
in industries, agriculture and such other 
vocations, as will enable them, upon their 
release, to more aurelr earn their own s~pport 
and make self-relia~t and selt-eupporting 
citizens, and as will contribute materially 
to the support of the institution.• 
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B;y the two/preceeding sections it ie provided 
that industries shall be established to furnish employ~ 
ment for the inmates or the Intermediate Reformatory. 

Sections 9124, 9125 and 9~46, R. s. 19:59, deal 
with the f1nano1al afta1rs of the Intermediate Reformatory, 
and ther read ae follows: 

Section 9124: 

MThe comm1sl1on shall attend to the financial 
concerns ot the intermediate reformatory 
for young men and ahall pay into the atate 
treasury all moneys reee1•ed by them on 
account of the 1nst1 tution, and eballllaep 
1n suitable books regular and complete 
acoounta or· all moneys received, and trom 
what source, and shall have vouchers for 
all money disbursed. The books shall 
exb1b1t t.he profits or losses or each 
branch of manufacturers. tt· 

Section 9125: · 

•The comm1se1on shall, on or betore ~he 
tenth day of each month, deposit with the 
atate treasurer all moneye which have been 
received by it from any contractor or other 
person, or for any article manufactured or 
aold tor the state, or any money received. 
from any other source belonging to the 
state, aame having been divided ae provided 
1n_Seot1on 9098, taking his receipt therefor, 
which receipt shall 'be filed with the monthly 
atatement of the comm1sa1on, aa herein pro
vided, and the state treasurer shall take 
oharge o:r same and pay it out only tor the 
uae and eupport of said prison, upon the 
warrant ot the state auditor, which ahall 
be drawn on the requisition ot the com
mission. And said oommiseion shall, on 
or before the tenth da7 ot e~ch month, 
make and enter in proper books a full and 
accurate account of all moneya received 

-and expended, on w.bat aeoount received 
or expended, and shall accompany said 
statement v1th proper vouohere theretot'. 
and pay out said tunda as directed 1n 
Sections 9099, 9100 and 9101.• ·~ 
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section 9146: 

1 All mon•r• derived trom the sales or any 
articles manufactured in any of said indus
tries in th1s article referred to, shall 
be collected by said board and paid into 
the treatury of the state to the credit 
of the following funds: 5a1d board ahall 
asoerta1n and determine on the t1rst or 
each month from the books, records and 
account• kept showing the business opera
tions of the intermediate reformatory, the 
amount ot money received each month due 
to the purchase of raw material tor use and 
manufacture, and sard sum w)len eo determined 
shall be deposited in the •revolving fund', 
and aa1d board shall turther det~rmine what 
part or aa1d receipts are due to labor and 
other protita in the operation of said inter
mediate reformatory, and said amount aball 
be deposited in the •earning fund;' and it 
ia hereby made the du't;r ot the treat~ 
ot the state to car~ on the books ot h~s 
office as a&parate accounts the said 
1 revolving tund • and e&1d • earning ttmd, 1 

Ba1d •re'YolY1ng tund' shall not be used' 1n 
whole or 1n part for any purpose or pur
poeee other than those named in section• 
9095 .• 9096 and fi097. The money deposited 
1n the 1 earning tund ~ shall be used by the 
pr1aon board tor the use ot, support and 
maintenance or said pr1son1

1 and. such 
expenses as come under,. sec'tion 9052, and the 
treasurer shall pay eame upon the warrant 
of the &tate auditor which shall be drawn 
oa the requ1s1t1on of the board. 11 

'I 

Beotions 9124, 9126 and 91,6, a~pra, provide 
arrangement• tor han.dl1ng the funds or the Intermediate 
Reto:rma.tory wh1eh are the same ae those provided toJ! 

· handling the tunds of the Pen1 tentia:ry as set forth 
in Seot1ona 9097 and 9098. WheA a sale ia made ot 
articles manufactured by either institution, the pro
oeeda are to be divided ae set torth 1n Section 9098 
and thp depo1f1 ted to the respecti't'e- funds men t1oned 
1n Seetion 9098. Section 9125 provide& that the 
Pl'Oceeda trom the aale of articles manufactured by the 
Intermediate Reformatory shall be divided aa provided 
by Section 909S and then deposited in •the •re•olv1ng 
tund • • and •the • earning fund •.,. The only revoY11ng 
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:fund proYided tor by law i1 that provided for 1n 
Sections 9097 and 9098, and the only-earning fund is 
that provided tor by Section 9099. Thereto~, the 
money realized tram the sales of art1clee m•nutaetured 
by either industries QOnnected w1tb.the Penitentiary 
or those eonneoted with the Intermediate Retorm~ory' 
are deposited in the same :funds and by the same agency. 
How much any one industry deposits to said tuna or 
withdr~ws from said fund is a matter of bookkeeping. 
Whether a sale be made on bebalt ot the Pen1 tentia;ey 
or the Intermediate Retormator,y, the Department of 
Correotione makes the eale, d1Y14•• the proceeds and 
deposit• the money 1n the same tund. When a transfer 
of produota between the Penitentiary and the Inter
mediate Reformatory occurs. no sale 1a 1n taot made. 
It a warrant were to be 1s•ued tor such a tranater, 
1t would be issued by the.Department ot Corrections, 
pa7able to the order of the Department o:r Correction.s 
and d•poa1te4 by the Department of Corrections in the 
tunda which are uaed by the Department or Corrections 
tor the operation ot both the Penitentiary and the 
Intermediate Reformatory. No purpose would be served 
in going through aueh a prooe4ure. Proper debits and 
credits would show wh1eh industry produced and which 
received the products transferred, and the revolving 
and earning ~nda would be tne same ae ~r warrants 
were issued aga1ns't and thereafter depos1 ted to the 
same tunda. The amount of said runde would not be 
changed b7 either method or hAndling such transtere. 
At auch stated int•rftla as the Department of Corrections 
M&7 think proper, it ean settle the accounts between 
th• two 1net1tut1ons in' order that a clear picture 
of the operat~ons of the two institutions can be 
more readily ~en. 

OgnctLus~gn 

lt ia, therefore, the opinion of this ottioe 
tbat transaction• between the Penitentiary and the 
Intermediate Reformatory may be handled by a system 
ot debits and credits "1th aettlements.per1odioally 
on a ne't basis and that it 1s notneoeesary to issue 
warrants in payment-of articles transferred t:rom one 
or sa1d institutions to the other. 

/ 

_ ~ tmtR! H. m 
Ase1etant Attorney General 

APPMVED: 

J. E. TM6R, .At~rne1 Generiil 
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